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The sunny skies of Albuquerque and the call of the Balloon Fiesta lured us
to New Mexico this fall. That rally is truly unique and should be on your
Airstream bucket list. I went there with the belief that getting up at 6AM
to watch balloons was out of the question. Believe me it’s not. Truth be
told they don’t start large scale flying until about 7 and all you must do
when you hear the roar of a propane burner directly overhead is put on
some jeans, grab a cup of coffee and step out of your trailer. It was a riot
of color and shapes with hundreds of balloons some close enough
overhead that we could exchange pleasantries with the captain and his
crew as they leisurely flew by.
The rally broke up and we headed to NTAC at a leisurely pace stopping at
Cap Rock Canyon State Park, where the State of Texas maintains a free
roaming American Bison heard. We can testify they are free roaming
because our campsite was one of the places they chose to meander in
their search for forage. You should have seen Eglina running to get the
dogs in the trailer so that the buffalo would not get enraged and
perchance charge the dogs. Zeta kept barking and was not intimidated in
the least; I think she would have attempted to take them on if she got
loose. All in all, it was an enjoyable stop with Texas friends on our way to
our winter home.
I have started planning for our spring rally. That’s right only one this year
and it is currently planned for May 3rd to 5th. There is much to do in
Region 10 this year so to avoid conflict or over saturate you with rallies I
have elected to limit Montana to one rally in Great Falls. Instead of a
second Unit rally in early June I would encourage as many of you as
possible to attend the Region 10 rally in Hood River, Oregon from May 30
to June 3. I have been working with our region President and she has
something special planned that you will not want to miss. Does a stern
wheeler dinner cruise on the Columbia River sound like something
memorable? Our reservation is large enough so that we’ll have the boat
all to ourselves.
The next newsletter will have the on the Montana unit rallies scheduled for
2018.
Keep warm and stay well, we’ll see you in the spring.

Believe it or Not

New Members
The Montana Airstream Club would like to welcome William and
Carol Howard to our unit.

News

Our next Winter Luncheon will be held at the Loco Creek Grill in
Harlowton, MT. Hope to see you there! (info below)
Please visit http://www.montanaairstreamclub.com for
pictures from our outings or “Like Us” at
https://www.facebook.com/MontanaAirstreamClub.
Apollo 11 Astronauts
Quarantined in
Airstream 1969

To join WBCCI or to renew a membership, please visit:
http://wbcci.org/join/club-info/membershipinfo/membership-info

Winter Luncheons
1962 WESTERN
PACIFIC 40FT.
TRAILER

For membership
information please
contact:

Feb. 3, 2018- Loco Creek Grill
1304 Highway Street East
Harlowton, MT 11:30 am

2018 Rallies, Caravans & Camp-Outs

Teri Giao
mamagiao@bresnan.net

(406) 223-5267

Dates and places to be posted next month

